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ITS GROWING FUTURE IN

INDUSTRY.

Will Prove a Supply Factor In the De-

mand of Foundries and Machine

Shops In the State of Texas.

Mines to Be Opened.

As Indian Territory, with Us abund-

ances of bituminous coal, has a grow-

ing futuro in the g In-

dustry, it will very likely largely ftp-pl- y

the demand of tho Iron worlthiK

foundries and machine hhops of Tex-

as for this essential fuel for tho me-

tallic Industries. Edward V. Parker
of the United States geological sur-

vey, has prepared for the "Mlnoral
resources of the United States, calen-

dar year 1903," an intore&tlng pam-

phlet bulletin on the production or

coke in the United States which con-

tains tho latost data on Indian Tor-rltory- 's

output.

One establishment and fifty ovens
were added to the coke-makin- g equip
ment of the Territory during the year,

and the product Increased from 07,374

short tons to 4'J,41 tons, the Increase
in value being from $154,834 to $202,'

021. Indian Terltory Btarted In 1880

with one establishment and twenty

ovens which used 110.034 tons of coal

and produced 49,411 tons of coke. The
opening up of now milieu of coal Jim
to follow tho sale of coal' lands pro

vlded for by act of congress wlili

belones to the five civilized tribes.
will more than likely give consldern
ble Impetus to the coke-makin- g in

dubtry of the Territory. The valuo
of Indian Territory coko at the ovens
last year was an average of ?4.10
ton.

Noble Won His Point.

William Noble, postmaster at South
MeAIestcr and member or tho nation
al committee of tho National Jlepubli
can League, won his point at a meet
lng of that organization at Chicago
when a resolution drafted here was
passed.

A press dispatch from Chicago
tays:

Tiio National committee of the Na

tlunal Republican, League hero favor
ud an organized form of government
for Indian Territory and also favored
tho establishment of a school system
for Indian Territory to bo provided for
by congress. Individual members of
congress will bo petitioned Individual
ly to work to that cud.

The citizens of Hugo and the I'r!
have been having some trouble over
locating a coal chuto on one of the
titreets nnd It Is rumored thnt tho
Frisco will mova its shops from that
place. Tho Frisco pays out 540,000
a mouth at Hugo and tho romovaL of
tho shops would mean a hard blow to
tho town. Caddo Herald.

For Sale or Exchange.
I will sell for cash or exchango for

cattle, my ivsldonco property on
North Caddo streot. Heo Leo Stew
art, Ardmoro, or write me.

G. M. STBWAIIT,
Foster, I. T,

P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President.

) Quiw if am

paid in
us

The oldest banV In Indian Territory.

ALL KINDS OF

LETTER LIST.

List of unclaimed letters romalnlng

in Ardmoro postofflco Saturday, Octo

ber 3, 1903:
LAMBS.

Uerry, Mist, Mary;. Gingham, Mr.
C; Mom Madge.

Aloxander, Llszte.

Chandler. Flora; Cloud, Ada.

Fears, Lou; Karrestor, Mary J.
Fowler, Ida Hello; Foster, LUzic;

Harlman, Oeorglo.

Irvlu, Minnie.
Lostor, Mrs. D.; Leo, Julia.
Marshall, Josephine; McCal, Min

nie; Morris, Lizzie.
N'lx, Mrs. S. J.
I'harr. Ktta.
Heed. Miss M. u Hlder Lolta;

Hoe, Kllnnr; Kansani Ilotsy; Hodgors, 0
Mary C.

Stephens, Annlo C.

Taylor, Ada.
Wadklns, KHlo; Worthlngton, Alice.

Uakor, J. D.; Urown, Fred; Halley,

Charlie: Iledford, T. J. Urown,

Dave.
Abrams, Itobert.
lirdnton, Dave; nutler, John.
Durham, II. K.

Edwards, R. W.
Fltzgorald, s3.

Goah, John; Croon, Lulhor.
McIIammor, Wos.
Hensey, Tom; Homos, Halley.
Ivle, Ilud.
Joseph, Joe; Johnson, Chas.
Kerkln, Deo 2.

Lambert, C. T.
May. U. C; Marters. C; McClarn,

Robert; McClurg, O. W.; Meek, C. N.;
Mnsby, W. W ; Morris, J. N.; Morgan,

C
Neal, Jim, Neighbor J. A.
Page, 13 D.; Peterson, J. W.; Powell,

LM; Parry, II. W.; Prathor, V. M.

Read, C. T.; Rider. T. II.; Itowlctt,
J. K.; Robcrson, I)nlo.

Shacklcford, Will; Stephens, Geo.;
Stewart, T. S.: Smith Willis.

Tubby, Jeff.
Wilkinson, Mr.
Yates. John.
Zlm, J. L.

Quletintr.
Mrs. Tatty Do you really think Dr.

Duckman is n skillful physician?
Mrs. Glblin (the patient) I don't

know so much about tliat. Hut he has
such a quieting way with him! When
I snUl I hoped I shouldn t bo burled
olive be said he'd look out for that.
Wasn't that thoughtful of him? Hos- -

ton Transcript.

In a Dad Way.
Mary I'm sorry to hear that you've

not been feeling well. What seems to
bo the nintter?

Jane I suppose I nm run down.
Why. for tho last month I haven't been
able to put any heart even Into my
shopping. Brooklyn Life.

No one can give anything and keep H
--erccpt a promise.

The Land o cotton.
Tho play teems with quips of lui- -

man naturo and ono is urougnt very
closo to humanity without Its civilized
frills, without Its passions suuuuea
by dissimilation, with nil itr. faults

with some few of Its vices. Tho
sentiments aro pure, clean and whole- -

some, with a constant reminder of
boyhood or girlhood days, which at
times bring just a suspicion of moist-ur- o

to tho oyos, At Ardmoro Thurs-
day, October 8.

L. ANDERSON,
Cashier.

1

$ 60,000.00
165,000.00

$225,000.00
.Accounts ol Arms und Individuals

CO.,

REAL and BONDS

FRENSLEY,

EI11ST MATMNil MM
Ardmoro, Indian Territory.

tiastgnated Depository tar Bankruptcy m CIMasaw Nation,

Capital
Sum! Funds

Total

GI3NTLKMEN.

ESTATE

Funds

hollclted upon the most liberal torrns consistent with Rood bunking.

ARDMORE ABSTRACT
(Incorporated.1!

Ttie Most comnlele Sel olAlttin me Mm Die
Abstracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
thoroujrhly searched, aud any kind of informa-tio- n

furnished on ?liort notice and small fee.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON, Mgr's.
INSURANCE,

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL RAVI3HED

THEN MURDERED.

Near the Town of Day, In Oklahoma.
Young Farmer Boys After Being

Arrested Confess to One of the

Most Atrocious Crimes.

special from Perry, Ok., says
probably tho most atrocious murder
over perpetrated in Oklahoma, was

committed Thursday evening at about
o'clock at a point ono and a half

miles south of Day, a postolllco four
teen miles southeast of this city. The
victim was tho daughter of

Nick Prokash, a German farmer, and
tho murderors wore the sons of two
neighboring farmors. The boys, Ivo
Itogers and Miko Mnlloy, nged re
spectively 17 and 1 1, first ravished tho
girl and thon when she retusod to
promise not to tell of their crlmo
they chased her when she tried lo nm
away, caught her and cut her throat
horn oar to oa

The girl, Mary Prekash, had been
??nt on an orrand to the home of a
neighbor named Katz, living about a

:'e from hor father's home. On her
return sno toou a cui-o- u 1e.u1.115

.through some woods In which Rogers
and Malloy woro hunting. Miko Mnlloy

caught and ravished hor and then tho
two togotiior killed her, cutting her
ti,roat Wltl n pocket-knife- . Kol lining
to ti10r i,omos they washed tho blood

fiom thoir clothos and mado no cf- -

fort to . o.veal tae (.sime.
TJl0 gri's fnther, alarmed at her

tardy arrival, started out io find ii t
Bn,i .Hscovorod her dead body wllh:n
nn hour of tho time of the commission
(,f tho crlmo. A coroner's innuc3t
was hold nnd a verdict returned that
the girl mot hor death at the ha'nds
of parties unknown.

Suspicion pointed strongly towards
tho two boys, hrwever. and they
wcro finally arrested by Sheriff John
McGchoo nnd Deputies Joo Clinton
Vnnilerventer. On tho way to Perry
Rogers confessed to tho crime, which
had been quite positively proven be-

cause of tho finding of tho bloody
clothing ho hnd worn.

As the crlmo was committed In
Payno county tho caso will como up
for hearing at Stillwater.

CENSURE HITCHCOCK.

For Riding Over Territory In Coach

Belonging to Brewing Company
At Guthrie last Saturday in tho

MethoJlst conference a resolution was
Introduced In the bcsslon uf the lay-

men censuring Secretary Hitchcock
of tho interior department for riding
in a coach belong ng to a browing
company. Knomlos of tho resolution

mnod It by voting to'ndjourn.
Mrs. FInloy of Hobart said sho

)md posltlvo Information that Sccro
tary Hitchcock said ho tasted tho
beer and pronouncod It of tho highest
quality, nnd acting thereon tho Hobart

. c. T. U. passed resolutions rebuk
lng Secretary Hitchcock.

I I
my old

Bu Ad than
for

think
if you

JONES. figure

G. W. Stockman
J. C. Att. raev,

WHEN ONE IS A GUEST.

Tlie I'lrniirr nf VUIHiik mill the
Ilntlrn ti f llic Vlallur.

It Is a sanation to wake up
In tho morning and feel that ono Is a
guest. HtranRO wall paper nnd strnnne
furniture surround one's bod. and thwe
Is a MrntiRO view out of tho window.
All the Jintllni; demon of worry, anx
iety and respoinlblllty. whether domes
tie or profiwloiinl, who ntnnd ready to
crowd niMti our coiHelotmies vanNh
In the unfamiliar environment. W
have got away out of the claws of the
usual nnd lie blissfully waiting for a
knock at the door which shall have an

sound.
Downstair we find new faces, new

pictures, strange books, a fresh stand-
point. Life Inn a now savor. Wo taste
It every where -- In the ntinoaphere nnd
In the conversation, even in the bread
nnd the salt. Our (lrt sensation Is that
everything depends upon
else. It is nothing to do with us what
ever happens. Hut presently the old
truism of our childhood, thnt every sit
uation in life has It duties, conies back
to our mind, and though with our wak
ing thought we east off those of the
home dweller we must lniuiPdliitt'ly
prepare to take on those of a guest, at
least If wo are con
scientious, which, nla. all guests are
not. They may Indeed be divided by
this conscience test Into visiting hheep
and visiting goats.

Tho motto of the conselentlou guest
Is Mine. Mold's well known saying, "It
Is a slinme to oat another man bread
and give him nothing In return!" Snob
n one should be a Joy to his hostess,
but in the holiday world of hosts nnd
guests, ns In workaday life, good Inten
tions do not alwnys Insure success. Hie
conscientious sometimes fall where the
unconscientious succeed. London Spec
tator.

THE SENSE OF SMELL.

The ,lorlKlni- - ( l'cru Have Dcvel
njicil It AVoinlt-r-f ully.

How Infinitely minute must bo the
particles that cmnuate from the object
which tho dog Is tracking, says the
London Mall. Yet tho matter Is ex-

tremely divisible. The tenth part of a
grain of musk will continue for years
to till a room with Its odoriferous par
tides and tit tho end or that time will
not be npprcclably diminished In

weight by the llncst balance. A cubic
inch of nlr rising from the name of n

Huuscii burner has been found to con
tain no fewer than IS9.000.000 dust par
tides. A drop of blood which might bo
suspended from thu point of n necdlo
contains about a million of red lint
tened corpuscles. Still, though matter
Is so inarvelously divisible, tho olfac-
tory nerves aro Infinitely moro sens!
tlvc. Much has yet to bo Investigated
with regnrd to the differentiation of
the points In these nerves so that they
may discriminate with such nppaient- -

ly miraculous accuracy. Yet even the
lu tho scent of (logs show how

inarvelously line Is their discriminating
power. Our sense of smell, unless l:i

the trained chemist. I not even so

acute as that of the somlsavage. Tin
aborigines of Peru can In the darUis
night and In the thickest woods distin
guish respectively a white mail, a in1

gro and one of their own race by th'
smell. Much we have gained by clvlli
nation, but not without some loss to our
bodily energies and senses. Mans re
euperallve power after nil Injury Is In
tho Inverse ratio to his social advance
ment. Similarly he 'seems to become
less acute nnd dellciite in tho sense of
smell ns he fares better nnd lives mor"
comfortably. The faithful dog putn
him to shame.

Every wild horso or mulo will bo

ridden without brldlo o halter at the
Bailey park Sunday afternoon. -0

have moved next door to
stand and am crowded

show room. We are more
anxious to make room and

we can save you money
will give us a chance to
with you.

R. A JONES,
Successor to C. R. Jones.

Ardmore National Bank,
ARUMORE, IND. TER.

Capital Stock and Additional liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Bank In the Chickasaw Nation,

We accept small and large accounts and conduct a
General Banking Business for you.

riRncroRs.
C. R. Smith, President. R. A. Jones, Wholesale and Betai
C. M. Campbell, Vine-Pre- s. Furniture.
Lee Ckuce, Cashier. Saji.Nodle, Wholesale Hardware

Young.
I Thompson.

unfamiliar

somebody

constitutionally

s

J. KJ Pennington, Grocer.
R.W. Randol. Merchant.
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NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.
:

Pauls Valley.
This section has been visited by

another good rain.
Thero Is not much cotton conilnR

In tody owing to the wet weathor.
H. II. Siulth has son to Dallas to

ny hl holiday goods.
Lone Grove.

We have had sufficient rain here.
Comanche.

A hoavy rain fell here last night.
It came up to suddenly ttmt many
people were caught at church
were unable to go home until after
the rain.

J. II. Nichols and Miss Annie How- -

ard were married at 4 o'clock yetter- -

day afternoon at the residence of .
J. Howard, two miles north of Corn

audio. Rev. U. G. Wilkinson p

formed the ceremony. Several Invited
guests were present.

Th echurche and Sunday -- !.

were all well attended yesterday
Elk.

n. R. Poole and U O. Majors, with
their families, returned yesterday
from Dallas, whero they have been
attemHng the fair.

Mrs. J. IC. Thompson, who h?

heea visiting In Red River county,
Texas, returned home yesteriay.

G'.-.ha-

Rev. Brock of Dixie preached hero
Friday and Saturday night and Sun-

day and Sunday night.
We had another gcaA rain last

night and now have plenty of stoc--

wator. -
Fox.

A heavy rain fell over thiu section
labt night and tho creek was out of

Us banks for a whllo.
W. E. Dryant Is here from Ell:.

R. M. Klrkpatrlck of Tussy is

hero today.
Lath Alters came down this morn

ing from Coon Branch.
Many farmors are in town today

and say cotton Is washed out consid
erably and that It will he home time
before they will be able to resume
picking. - -

Grrck .foupj.
We learn that the nose of Socrates

was not Greek, but such ns Greek art
Ists usually assigned to satyrs. Occn
slounlly, as In a beautiful group of n
satyr playing dire with a nymph on n
bronze mirror, they gave satyrs anoth
er hum or nose. 1 lie noses or trie in

dies In the Tanagra terra cotta are of
all agreenble orders of tioe, not news
snrlly Greek. The chances nre that tin1

Greeks varlfd as much as we do In

their noses, while the tradition of their
art preferred the conventional straight
nose. In the same way the kind ot Ro
mans who had their portraits done on
coins and is were Just tho sort of
energetic. eoiiiuerlug people who have
Roman noses everywhere, like William
of Onur.'o nnd the Duke of Wellington.

London Saturday Review.

Tint J.Htrrn fit tun Unci
A clrcuraHtnntlal flab story la told by

tho London New. The captain of tho
Rtoainor Benalder of Itelth, on a. voyage
to China, threw a bundle of old letters
overboard In the Mediterranean. Some
Spanish fishermen of Agullas, near
Cartagena, later caught a large fish
and 011 opening It found a bundlo of
letters Inside. They took this to the
mayor, who managed to decipher In

ono tho name and address of the super
intendent of the steamship line In Lon
don and thus to restore tho letters to
their owner.

J. A. DIVEN3, President.
a. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Capital
Surplus Funds

II

EVERY SCHOOL BOY REMEMBERS

THEY WERE THERE BEFORE

The Red Coats With Banners Flying
March Proudly Through tne

Streets as Guests of Boston

Military Organization.

Boston. Oct. 8. For tho first tlm
In many years the ling of England,
guarded by British inusltots was borne
through the streets of oBston today
by the Honorable Artillery Corps of
Uindon as the special guests of a sim-

ilar organisation, the Ancient Honor-

able Artillery ompany of this city
landing at Chan stovn, almost on tho
rtery spot where their ancestors start
ed on their memorable attack on
Bunker's Hill, 12S yenrs ago, the rod
coats of the 20th century marchod
from their steamer, the Mayflower
over the bridge to Boston nnd then.
tlirmiyli t)iA trnot nil rnstilemlent
with American nnd British flngs to
tho hotelH which will ha thoir homes
during their sojourn In this city. For
Five days they will he ontortainod and
thon after a wcok's tour, which will

lnoludo Now York, Washington, N

gam Falls and Canada, thoy start
back to their own shores.

This About Sulphur.

Two Bonis which appearod In last
Friday's Denlson Horald, which do
not lit, correctly togothor, road:

"Sulphur, I. T., Is ono ot the most
prosperous little citlos In tho Indian
Territory," snld H. U Sowell to a
Horald man today. Fifteen new bit

houses aro noarlng complotl. 1.

Farmors aro Jubilant In autlclpat m
ot good crops."

Tho othor:
"Ellis T. Wardor ot Sulphur. I. T,

Is In tho city. Ho says tho property
owners of Sulphur aro anxiously
awaiting a reply from the Secretary
of tho Interior at Washington to thoir
petition recently forwarded to that

praying for nn early settle-
ment ot tho reservation quostlon. Tho
petition was signed by nearly every
business man In Sulp'jur."

For Sale
Twenty-fiv- e $100 shares of Madlll

Oil and Cotton Co. Madlll now has
two railroads running north, south,
oast and west, and has a fine cotton
country tributary. Cattlo for feeding
also abundant. Addross

O. M. nEDFIELD,

Ardmoro. I. T.

Wo have dwollings to ront nt $3.G0,

$3.00, $7.50, $8.C0 and $13.50, according
to kind wanted.

The Redfield Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans.

Phone lai. ARIinORE, I. T.

DON LACY, Vlce-Predds-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. CsshUf.

$100,000.00
30,000.00

Courteous treatmentAceousttof arms and lndlrlduals solicited.
Accorded all alike.

Albatross Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Hi"--

WHITEMAN BROS.,'

"WHOLESALE. DISTRIBUTORS, 3


